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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY
"'- -

iNTERESTlNG ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

SCHUBEL.

Mr. and Mrs. Swope visited E. W.

Hornscheck Sunday afternoon.
Among the Shubelltes in Oregon

v

CIU" Saturday were Mr. Klinger, Her-

man Moehnke, John Bluhm and Rob-

ert Ginther.
The baseuan game Sunday after-

noon between Shubel and Logan re-

sulted In Shubel's favor 8 to 4. This
makes four successive games.

Some cattle from an outside district
are apt to be taken up here some of
these days if not Kept at home. No
cattle are allowed to run at large In

this precinct, and the owners are ad-

vised to watch their stock.
George Klrbyson, who was home

for a few days, hag gone down the
river sgain to work at his old trade.

Will Moehnke Ib building a board
fence along the Beeson Hill road,
which adds to the appearance of his
place and makes It safe now for travel-

ers around "Cape Horn."

For soreness of the muscles wheth-

er Induced by violent exercise or
Chamberlain's Liniment Is ex-

cellent This liniment is also highly

esteemed for the relief it affords In

cases of rheumatism. Sold by all
dealers.

CLARKS.

Elmer Kleinsmiti haa finished saw-

ing wood for Edward Garee.
Mr. Baurer, from Colton, was 'n

town last v ?ek on Saturday.
The Clarks school had a fine pro-

gram last Saturday night. There was
a large attendance. Mr. Samsou was
out from Oregon City to sell the
pies and neckties.

Mr. Bottemiller is Erecting his
porch posts and repairing the house.

The County Surveyor is out from
Oregon City to survey around the
hills.

Mildred Tallman has the meas'.ei.
John Marshall has returned from

Eastern Oregon.
Alex Sherruble has returned from

Eastern Oregon.
Mr. Marquardt planted potatoes

last week.
Mr. Bottemiller harrowed his pota-

toes.
W. G. Klelnsmith has planted corn.
The Clarks school clobed on May

19th. last Friday.

For all Bowel Troubles
Use Dr. Bell's Anti-Pain- . Relief i

almost instantaneous. Is also good
externally for all kinds of pains. Sold
everywhere. Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

MARQUAM.

T. J. Ridings Is installing another
fireplace in his house.

Mr. Rice, late of Scotts Mills, Is

moving into this town.
Joe Jones has a crew of men erect-

ing a building on his property near
town.

Bill Nicholson sold a span of horses
to a man wha lives near Mt Angel.

Ferd Mortison has bought the
Nearenson sawmill and has .

com-

menced to operate it.
G. W. Bentley and wife have moved

to Barton.
Orvll Jackson has gone to Salem

to work.
The rain will make corn planting

late.

MACKSBURG.

While we have had considerable
rain the past week, there seems to be
quite a bit of rejoicing with the sun-

shine.
Ded Harms spent the past week in

Portland, attending as a delegate of
the I- - O. O. F. lodge, of Aurora.

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

The Combination Farm
Tool can be had at j

ANDREW KOCHER'S
HARDWARE STORE I

319 MAIN STREET.
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Mrs. August W'lllroad, who has been
to Portland In the hospital, Is home
and daing her own work again,

Miss Lucy Mitts is home, having
finished her school at Lone Elder.

Prof. Jake Mitts has gone to Salem
to resume his old place as a student,
at Prof. J. J. Krop's summer normal.

J. W. Smith is hauling lumber for
' his new barn which will be under con-- !

struction soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitts accompanied

by Miss Flora Spagle, of Needy, went
to Portland and attended the I. O. O.

'

F. and Rebekah Grand Lodge. They
report a fine time although It was a
rainy week.

What' the Use

To suffer with sore eyes when one
23c tube of Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve will cure you. We guarantee
it. You risk nothing. It's creamy,
snow white ointment. Geo. A. Hard-

ing, Druggist.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The beautiful rain has come again
Just as improvements were being fin-

ished for Decoration Day.
Grandfather and Grandmother Beard

of Sellwood. were visiting their sons.
Dr. and Wm. Beard and families last
week.

The Mountain View Improvement
Club met last Friday evening. The
usual business was transacted and the
club adjourned until October 6. A

social dance and conversation were
enjoyed by all. Messrs. Streice and
Carrlco and Mrs. Everhart furnished
music for the dance.

Charles Gale, of Tillamook, was vis-

iting here last week.
Mrs. Charles Ely was calling on

friends in this burg last week, as she
is suffering with a felon on her hand
and cannot do any sewing.

Mrs. Manson, of Highland, was vis-

iting Mrs. A. S. Martin a few days last
week and her daughter. Mrs. 0. S.
Martin and children lately from Mad-

ras, accompanied her home to visit a
few weeks. ,

F. J. Quinn went to Portland Mon-

day to get work for himself and team.
Sirs. Isaac Prindle, who is quite

poorly, was visiting friends here last
week. She Is thinking of selling some
of her property on Taylor street.

The Primitive Baptists will od
services at the Mountain View church
Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn-
ing.

William Beard started to Wisconsin
Monday. He says he will be back to
go to the mountains after huckleber-
ries.

Charles McGir'nis lias bought a
horse snd buggy.

W. G. Hall spent two days of this
week at Rockwood.

Mr. Barto, Jr., Is driving the delivery
wagon for Everhart & Hall.

Roscoe Clark Is going around with
a sore finger, having mashed It while"
working with the stone crusher.

Lawrence Mautz and wife have sold
their property at Maple Lane and are
moving into town.

Mrs. D. L. Torrence is on the sick
list this week.

George Inerram Is getting better un-

der the skillful treatment of Dr. In-

gram, of Sellwood.
Willie Quinn spent a few days last

week among friends at Moftlla.
August Peters and wife have moved

out to Maple Lane again.
Mrs. B. F. Linn is spending this

week at the Lone Pine dairy ranch,
near the mill, on the Abemethy.

Mrs. Brown, of Grant street, went
to Salem Saturday and returned Mon-
day. They are talking of moving to
Salem.

Mason Kellogg's daughter, Laura, is
sick with tonsilitis.

Mrs. A. L- - Hickman Is In Portland
this week visiting relatives.

The friends of Mrs. Charles Lewis,
of Pierce street, gave her a pleasant
surprise last Monday afternoon. The
time was spent in pleasant conversa-
tion and refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mrs. Charles
Lewis, Mrs. S. Haun, Mr. Frank
Welsh. Mrs. Y'oder, Mrs. William
Wickham. Mrs. Maddox, Mrs. May-Mills- .

Mrs. C. A. Frost, of Gladstone,
and Mrs. Ott.

Mrs. Charles Gottherg's little girl
is able to be out again after her ser-
ious lllnpss.

The Mountain View Sunday school
bible study class will meet at the
home of Mr. Humphrey on J. Q. Ad-

ams stree next Thursday.
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WILLAMETTE.

John Coleman it III. Dr. Mount I

attending him.
C. A. Colson, .on-lnla- of Thoma

JoluiMon. recently arrived with hi

family frm Eastern Idaho. He in-

tends to purchase a home. He ay

there I. no place like ClHckama Couu-ty- .

Oregon.
An ordinance was passed at the Inst

council mooting of Willamette pro-

viding that no Btock ho allowed on the
commons after 8 p. m. and before

a. m. A pound has been Installed.

The line x $1.00 for each animal.

Mr. E. Maya' now house will soon

he readv for occupancy.
A. Peters, Charlo Kannoy'g father-I- n

law, who recently aold itl $10,000

farm near Mountain View, has re-

turned from Centralis, Wash., where
he Intended to locate. He did not like
It there. Ho says there 1 no place
like Clackamas County, and he haa
now lament 5i acres near where ho
recently sold, beyond Mountain View.

Now Is the lime to got rid of your
rheumatism. You will And Chamber
Iain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you ot

Its merits. Try It. For sale by all

dealers.

WILSONVILLE.

Mr. Uothune spent Saturday and
Sundav In Lents.

Mrs. Chalupsky has returned from
rortland w here she was lu a hospital,
undergoing a surgical operation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butson moved to
Motsgar about ten days ago where
they have purchased a home.

i'i ntnrnnrl from Port.
. .. ...... .1 rrl 1.... Vin n r an AmtrB.

Hon. The operation was performed In

one of the Portland hospitnls, and was
entirelv successful. ,

tr. Pnr Hasselbrlnk has been
very 111 with an attack of appendicitis,
and her many friends wish for her a

speedy recovery.
The Methodist Sunday school Is pre--

paring a Children's Day program,
which will be given in tne a. u. u.
V. hall.

Decoration Day service will be held
as usual in the Hood View cemetery
on May 30.

A Children's Day program will be

These
Make the
Superior

'

W. J. &
ORE.

given at the Hood View -

'al church, under the of Mrs.
unit Ulna Tnrlrl

Rldiler
and friends at dinner

I fie last nan game wan me uonam
.team was another victory the W.
A. C. Joe and Andy Has--

are hard to beat for

Mr.
Biggs, Ira Seely and others.

The show last week was
attended and very

Mrs. Aubrey Wood the
younger set in Corral Creek

a on
at her borne in honor of

sister. Connie Games
and music were after which
supper was served in the room.
There about 30 guests.

At a recent of the
board. Miss Helen

for coming year.

Pine Honey
Have been used In

treating coughs. Dr. Bell' Pine Tar
Honey both with
other Iok for
the bell on bottle. Re

Dr. Bell's. Geo. A.

"STAFFORD

Human nature begin to
that weather Is loo cold for

Corn begin to look
but a few bright day, whlen w are

soon hv the weather bureau
man. would sei It up wondei fully.
However.' w are content to take the

a It come, and feel thank-
ful we don't live in

Rose are going to l" a scarce ar
Hole for Pay, only u few

off. a Ihev are h;i; lust In bud.
Mrs. Wink tiiix hem feeling quite

lame but e have hone she will bo

better when warmer weathe come.
Dick n been haulm

WlKXl.

(Ins Is In hope to tret the
post hole dug for a Ure fence befoto
the ground gets too dry and other
work presses.

There Is of a of
gooseberries, owing to the late frost.

Mr. Cage news from St.
Helens that ber son John
had measles.

Mrs. Southworih and Miss Alice
Sweok. granddaughter of Mr, (luge,
are down from Kastern visit-

ing relative and contemplate remain.
Ing till after the Rose Festival. They
were MM. over Sunday and
will return soon.

Mr. Adolph Pelkar's mother came
home with her after the death and
burial of the son Frank un.l
slaved a days.

A lady who
lost her way and past
house, was on for

Delkar place. She was put
upon the nearest road there and we
hope arrived safely.

The animal poster for tne pioneer
arrived last on

the date. June 21. We read
In almost every paper of the passim
" or more It seems

but, a few more years will be
the last one will bo In,

though Oregon pioneer are noted for
longevity.

We noticed a picture of Mrs. Hare
n a paper, who had cole- -

orated her lootn mnnuay. nn mini
ties still unimpaired. That Is some- -

thing worth living for a hale old ago
with a memory still bright aud atlo
to with stories of

the past. There are quite a number

the

the line
with

the

arc

is

to

CO.
CITY,

entertained relatives
Sunday.

Thornton
lSelbrink pitcher

Monday

enjoyed,

meeting Wilson-vill- e

combined

Harding,

complain

yellow,

promised

CM:'!.

Decoration

Oldenstadt

Gebhnrdt

something scarcity

received
children

Oregon,

Kaeckol,

traveling
Inquiring Tuesday

Adolph

Association Saturday,
nounclng

gathered

February

entertain friends'

Sold by

in the circle of our who'
'are upon 80 who sre looking

fi.ru u i,v. nUaunru to Ihi. "runrt '

-- too cold."

25c ,$ a 8maM Amount

" oV.fhor

i

Mr. and Mrs. of Oiex,
i

i

Springsi '?eM

Mrs. E. R. Boyer.
Mr. and Mr. George Imrgan, rf

Sunnysid'., visited at ihe Cedar
Springs ranch Friday. v

Walter was a
Portland visitor Friday.

MEN:
For tender face and neck after

for pimple, black head, dandruff
or any skirt or scalp diieace uie
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP.

ZEMO is to relieve aii
soreness and Itching. The oap Is
part of the for all
toilet purpose.

Sold by druggist
in Oregon City by Huntley Bros. Co.

'and eatrhpr " " msieiije
'"e It to !"A man from Donald is saw- -

wood for Norman Say, ' A- - Harding,
Cronln, Jud George Todd, '

minstrel

in

dining

for
- -

the

weather

the

- - I
,- -- o

MIAD0W8.

. sen Hie garden grow In Tuuh'tl"
Meadows since lh rain,

Arthur norland and Conrad 8'ihroi- -

dor. who have t hauling cord w.s.d

t Taller bridge, must have got

valued out as (hey came home Ihur- -

Urn. who attended the

show at Tualatin Thursday night, '''
It was worth the money

Miss Anna Mamie Schroeder.

ul. are working In OfK"" I Hy. ere

home on a visit
C c. norland, who ha l

nearly all wlnler for I.U

health, came home last wek and

n""" .
Raymond llushhaum has l"H for '

,:lll,ior to IIhH on the Willamette

i.... ..III. Mr SIlvoV.

Mr Larson, of Wlllamelt... M'ent

Saturday and Sunday wlih h- -r sen,

viuilea and wife
Mrs. Haol Vl.rtio.. o' N" !'.".

spent Sunday and Mondt-- with her
cmiMlns. Fiances Hazel rusii'-uutn- .

It ha.ks a though e are going l'
have a fine aummer ro id. f r th

supervisor has been lh gra'i-- i

r hero the last few days
(iooigo Saum had the b.id luck I"

iw. a l.ne yearling colt.
Mim Francis llushhaum lum mo

r.ionsie .

Arthur Holland and fam'.v ioni
Sunday with hi falUer un I 'tMliei.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C norland, of I in.

lliro :it a surprise pa-t- y pmnidry
eviiiu.g I'll Mr. Arthur llo '.i l '.
l)..lnlerthlrtv-fouit- tdrthdav. Ih'"e
i res nl f.om Vest Oregon t'lty

. ...
weir1

II i 1
i . u ..'in.. A i mini ritiiir.

slrmg. Jain Armsirong, Mice Muwn
....i v Those nriM.'t fl-- ii

helped

aHsnrlng

commit
William

P.iMr.
Sunday

llustave of Sandy,waslUrelln wore jw
Whine, IM.cf. CMr- clul. fainlly Mrwood Sunday.

,nce Frank Rleev. Fourth and liar e.

Foster. Harry Club ( ollrell visitors

.i.lm.on. ni'iinn v"
.1.... ik... . . ... -io.. lln.ii'u- im. Mi.s

,

I'rau i. si .1 H.uel iiiMi.
John V'oii.ti and her V'lr1 " '
Xina rj' ! and Matiel. fl:i.o:i. e

s r d ..mlly. Charley Fog.e

tin Via I oil At hey. M- - F- l-

IVXeul, n 'i DeSeul. Mr. an
fh'irb'S :o. n. Mrs. Schrj...1
He I .el y Schroeder. Ki" Aihi--

moiiipf Mr. Ijirson, of Willini
eli.- - Tiny !M.ced and '

Three Advantages Alone
CHAMPION

KNIFE HEADlhc Chompion Knife Head has o broad bear-
ing surface. Parts are of case hardened steel to prevent
wear. The knife head is long and verv strong. caused
by revolving pitman automatically taken up by means of
on adjusting device.

COUPLING rOKET.ie coupling yoke wide and very
substantial, making it impossible for knite to get out of

the pitman.
COUPLING PINS--Th- z coupling pins are large and case

hardened. They provide excellent bearing surfaces. The
wide yoke, long pins and the substantial way in which shoe
is to the yoke insures positive alignment of the knife
and pitman.

With These Superior Features Combined Many
Others Strength of Construction Ease of Operation

Light Draft.

The Champion
the

Machine
Buy

WILSON
OREGON
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direction
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manner
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Mrs.
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Druggist,

delightful
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Washington
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thro
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Machines
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Wear
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X
Mundehinke

guaranteed

Semi for Free
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Catalog
Portland, Ore.

J. J. SANDSNESS
OREGON

hsuII and then 'f-- a
lino All those pren-'- t

fl ti'lIC Mid Mrs. Eva liorbllld

THE POULTRY.. . ....nimy mai
It none.

Turkey set this
give good salable carcasses for

A

the large Increasing sale
Bell'. When

the need of a medicine try It
and you will know the reason,

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH REPAIR
j WORK.

of work and satiifactlon guar-

anteed. your hone ihod by an
expert; pay.

. All kind of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt ervlce;

of your work can be done while
you do your tratflng. me a

tee If can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Main Oregon City

H1DT0
u w w i

SANDY.

Co Clh held one "J
meeting AHpoel"!, h

asoxte..dod to all loading
nvl '

.... . ...I i,mhI.i..m men. who
111

...u,
I

funds for Ihn
"

WkMl pa.nph els
Most all ciu,- - and

1'"'
t enjova Hmo

K. F. Uruns. presldenl of
I.,,,,,,. slrklind his place was fll I

l.v V T. Shelley, vice presldenl. He,
a"d Interest ng

, a' very pleasing
Hitrecli opened the nieellug ivnd

taken on several l.n.s.i.anl.,. one bel"K Iho opening
Ilaui.ileck In a few

View road. A C.
, ks. made known I. g bone it

Sandv ..uld from inpr.' I K

it Ionhi,1,., Mood View

was u.il. kly signed by peopl-;- .

Hi" completion of mo r. i
. . -- .. i...... rlir

The finest Ion of liuoi (..mm.
,r Muudv was thoroughly disc

unanimously in

FOR POISON OAK
Spomlllo Antidote

llt,nl..iri Itrn.

EASTERN CLACKAMAS

. The flrsl f.f Iho week transacting IuIukf ,r of Sill, consisting of Mr. and Mr. Sloven. ,d

i' and Wither. Mr- - Sloven's hi,w,t siie lev I'd F Uruns
i M.lnlK sie working hard to gel spent Saturday night on

'
i . will be called . their

. .. ...,c.!i! 1 in l.e taken. Mrs. (1. M- Howe', grandihoilm r.
" (.llinu(al Clul. also t.mk St. John, .been visiting her

.. ... .. .. ....i..i,r,lin Ihe Fourth the nilst week.
Mr. Mr. Fmrk iU eomn.lt.ee Stuekl. ,ll.ed

little son , ,,. organza-Ion- . j 1,1,, nt

Wh t.en, Ilrrerv , r(.l(,llialr lh(. In con Mr. K I),

Roy llnriii will. Ihe Commercial ' 8. II. Dill Tue.
From

tiusn

Fok' "'
ir.

I

n'.l

IC- -

so

Dr. in

It

greater

trial
job I

Cor.

held.

ailon

the

road
many

i.i,. for inai uiit.
,.,..,, i. mi ill on II (ar

miMiui.K u.
i, juhi complete.! a new

.leucertbe Mrs. one on Pleasant low

avenue W. A. Proelor Is electing a

Mll,1(oine bungalow on corner of Con-

(
,,,, VWA View Mrs

. , ,Jim, 1)11M ,i10 on Ihe

ground for a resilience on rrwu
nue.

m i!,,,i...ri who recently
a lot on '.Main Is f ll'K

..i.. mt. i Improving 111

C.

r. riy will Im dlately Moil a Sunday
Malar corner seem to b noted

r'Tho Society has pur for runaway. Iwisl k Mrs

lots III Junker's Addl Ham llossolm eft her hnr Hod In

Hon and Is clenrlng llu. and will front of Malar, and the hors-- !

a flue hall there. I"" frlghten-- d. broke o.m and

Work is progressing rapidly on V. to run up WondlumU hill.

It Melnlgs new sK.re and hall II-- .hot. turned back and upset the hug

putting In a modern water gv. breaking Iho harness The
Wendluiul boy caught the home be-

j

"lbon I busy hauling ma It had gono far. Fort.in.iely no

!liinerv and building material for his one wa lu the
new saw ...III on Salmon Mr. who wa, hurt l a run.

K new real estate firm has gone In-- ) away a f..w week ago. I Improving

in' business III Sandy, known as the and wn. taken home short lime an...

Isandv River I Co. R. K.

Pi's ; K. F. Uruns. secretary. , EAGLE CREEK.
This new firm I backed by

Hal men and has already built up a

Kood business. Several l,U deals have Mr. U. Mrs Mark lleaoo.k wore

lalrea.lv I n made by this tlrm he of Mrs, .
Mr. Mrs. How lei:, last

How ard Bros have purchased fruit parents.
farm Just east of for from Wednesday

Mr The Howard Pros, have Saturday a day for

In all fruit sections of nlc a very large attended the
and have decided that Sandy River which wa by

has greatest future of the Grange In Ihelr Cedar (.rove near
Kaglo qu i, an 'tereKUng

fn.ll so, Ion In
' to j program was rendered. The .staleMr I.lpl.e has sold his 'jo acres
!au eastern man fr and has Master'. K, Spenco, was present

another JO from Mr. Ila.el gave n talk on work: also

for IIimiii, speaking on the reciprocity argument,
Mrs. H. ti. Huntington went to

Hood View farm recently out
IGieshum Saturday for a two day

5 and 10 acre tracis, has all been
;lhit wHb Mrs. llerg.

l't llood Railway has two! Mrs. Viola Douglass made a return
hundred Jeains at work on the big trip to us Sunday to see her

Worli Is i.ioifress- - Mrs. A. W. Cooke, who I 111.

.lug lapldlv on Hie tunnel
haikbono hill which will be a mile
long. This will the
waters of the Into the
flume of the Little Sandy, In
big Hume to Ihe big lake. Rail are
down on track across the river
and in a few days the road bo
complete lo Ilullrun power It
lu ,,,u mi.....l.i ili:i......lining will run fromn ...in "
1'orilaud to Ilullrun by July 1. Work
tin main to Sumlv and Mt. Hood
will as soon as the line
lo Ilullrun Is complete, starting from
miilii near about 6 mile

' of town.
('has. road boss, Is busy with

a road leveling up our roads.
An old man, while stopping at the

Ibe misfortune lo his
balance and fell down a
lilt. I hull. Ill IiIh heiol lie is llllller (he
doctor's euro with some hope of recov-
ery.

Considerable sickness town.
P. It. Meltilg anil K. F. Ilruns are
up with a bad case f.f grip.
youngest ipiughii-- of J. H. has
been seriously 111 for time.

and Kblderbiisch are
afflicted with disease.
Kven the didn't understand It.
Some think It's the small Iloth
were taken to the hospital at Port-
land.

Clara Meltilg Is rapidly gain-

ing strength, after operated on
for appei illicit Is at Sellwood hospital,

The following officers wore elected
by the Sandy Rebekah Mrs.

Donahiif Noble Grand; Mrs.
Blanche Shelley, Grand; Mrs. Ki-

ln Haunibeck, Secretary; K. F.
Treasurer. K. F. hruns and Geo. C.

Maronuy the delegates from
loilge of I. ). O. F. to Grand

meeting nt Portland.

Eczema
readily to Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
You see an Improvement nfter

SOUTH DOVER.

Huntington liros. logging
with their engine Monday.

Is building a neat lawn
fence.

this week.
Joseph DeShazer, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. were all on the
list week.

A number-- of the young peopla of
attended the social Saturday

night at Flrwood.
Miss Alice Ilerghouse entertained

a of young people at her new
home Friday evening.

C A. K'dlt was transacting business
In Estacada Saturday.

Mr. Shaw began work Monday for
the Huntington Orchard Company.

G. R. Wofxlle has a large force of
and teams at work on the road

this week.
Ed. Wolf was out from Sandy

evening.
H. G. Huntington and Airs".

took Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Kellt.

Is having his place

Mr. Morrison is moving his fence so
the road can be located on the line.

l Mrs George Todd, who was ill with reunion Icelvlng quite a number of birthday the first application. We guarnntce
appendicitis, has recovered. Now, hear the rain falling, hear the presents and then at a late hour they It. It is clean and pleasant to use.

Charles and son Glenn, spent chickens squalling, hear Ihe grain bid their hostess goodnight, wishing 25c a box. Geo. A. Harding, Drug--

Saturday in Oregon City. fields growing, but the gurJens try, her many more happy birthdays. Klst.
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FIRWOOD.

The Doll Social Saturday ovenlug
was wotl attended by Fll woo. and
I u.ver people ICvoryoiie wa Intoinui.
I'd in the dolt dressing contest. Mis
Mal.el rpdogrart won first prim for
I lie neatest dressed doll and Antoiio
Malar second prUe for the freak doll,
A fine supper ws served after llm
contest, which was one of the f.n.
lures of the evening. Judging by Hit,
way IIiIiikm disappeared,

Mrs. Theodore Koclileka petit last
week lu 1'ortliiml visiting friends

Mr. Mark made g business trip to
Portland last week In the Intorext of
the Flrwood lover Telephone. I'lim
paiiv. Mr. Mack ha been elected see.
rotary of 'ho telephony company lu
lake the place of Percy Shelly,

Mr. A. Mular brother and wife, of
I'liu'Limui. visited hem suvvriil ilm-
, we.-- s

W. T. Fischer was In Portland the

dsv.
Mr. and Mr. Vernon Miller rUlled

... ..............,. , ...lu. ..L

..i i -

, r a .., a, . . ntliore, of
Throe-Six- , visited Flrwood over
Sunday,

rred Hw is me up from S.imly
Sunday for a short visit with his

I"":,"" Walker, of Portland, passed
through Klrwisid Monday on hi wsy
to Three-Si-

II F. Hart wn. tint from Portland

.nr. nun airs, uuy vv.m.ui.-Sunda-

with Mr. and Mrs, Guy Wixidle
of Dover.

Mr. and Ms. Walter Douglas and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Will Doug

lass were entertained al dinner Sun-
day by Mr. and Mrs. Mill Marshall,
fif Gaiileld.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. P. Woo.lle and child
ren. Nettle u ml Joey, and little Alma
.. .... . ..i i. II' .I..'..Mimmenu iu, visn.-- .virs. .

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howlett, sun- -

day.

Ihi-r- r time. f';.urrh in Oil. rlliin nf lli fi.iMrf
i.t... ml iiih.-- iiut Uwrlhrr. .'id uuui lit I..1
r yr.tr. . iMMd I.. Iir Hiriir.liS.. I"f If "'I
m.'iy yrnr. ilm im. iir.iti.mnml ll a I.N-- ill. and
,riM'r1lM.il nrti.tk. and tir fwi.tatil!) f.llmi

10 rurr will. Iin-- Ir. n I ..will, pr.ai.iu.ipnl It lirr.lili-- .

h.i.n h. pr.ivrii Catarrh in la-- a r,a,.llliili.ail ll"
ami tlirrrfnr minlr. r.m.lllulliai.1 lft nl.nr.it

11 .11. . i. ir.i run-- , liy r J l
iihin, la ti,. (n.iv r.Mi.tiinii'i.i.1 i1."1 (N

o.. i,.rh... t. I. lMkt.i ttilrmallv In iliiw. from 10

(lr..- lo a II art. illri-rtl- nn in- - i'.."
I imir.M!l .iirl.ira .if tla .y.ti-- Pi'-- "IT' r

h it'.ll.r. f. anr rn II I.. II. li. rurr mm
fur r'rrular. rn ...nm'i"l.l..

t,r.-- i r I HIM V CO.. T'HI" I'll-.- .

a 4i l.v Itfii".!.... 'r
...a.. II ill . I .liillr fHH tirni.llll.l.

SPRINGWATER.

The angel of death.inade two calls
mid took two of the llttlo children
First was the little son of Mr. und
Mrs. Robert (iul bridge, being only
seven months of age. The. funeral
services were held at the Presbyterian
church on May 14. The other was the
ten year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Hujfi, passed from this earth
May

Dr. Bell' Antiseptic Salve
Is guaranteed for tetter, ringworm, f

chapped hrfnd and lips, run-

ning sores, ulcers and In fact nil skin
dlseiiHos. Good to use aflor shaving.
2r.o a box. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist-

Every Plumber
ha hi. specialty. Our Is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you find uch high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
a we are now offering. All plumb-e- r'

supplies constantly on band.

P. C jQADHC
Tinning, Hot Air Furnace and .
Hop Pipe. All Kind of Job-

bing and 8praylng Material.
914 Main St. Phone M54.

OREGON CITY.


